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Announcing

The Appointment of

DonRader
As Manager of the

Insurance Dept.

We specialize in the writing of all kinds of Insurance; 
Fire, Automobile, Casualty, Surety, Plate Glass, Com 
pensation, Burglary, Health, Accident, and Utel

s "*' Call at our office 7 . 
*' or Telephone for 

Immediate Service

BABCOCK & JONES
Real Estate Loans Insurance

Auditorium Bldg; . - Telephone 133-J

THE BAND BOX MILLINERY
1103 Narbonne Ave., Lomita

Will be open Monday,, March 19, with an 
entirely new line of

EASTER HATS
 also 

A beautiful line of Spring and Summer Hats
The latest offerings the markets afford

Come in and make your selections early
for Easter

MISS ALICE GARY

T8BBANCE P.-T. A.
The Parent-Teacheras' Associa 

tion met in the study room of the 
high school Wednesday afternoon 
with 50 members present.

Mrs. Clark called the association 
to order at 2:45. The treasurer 
being absent, no report was made.

The secretary reported that there 
were but few whose dues remain 
ed unpaid for the year and as 
these were old members the assess 
ment had been paid to the state 
feadration for the total member 
ship.

A communication was read from 
the -district federation, stating that 
the Parent-Teachers' Association 
being non-pmrtlson, they believed 
that there were enough men and 
women in the city who will serve 
the school well and enough voters 
sincerely devoted to the welfare 
of the schools and the best inter 
ests of the children to elect any 
man or woman who is known to be 
unselfishly interested in the school 
without the necessity of either pub 
lic or private promises to indi 
viduals or any sort of entangling 
alliance.

Mrs. Renowden's room won the 
fern tor the next month by having 
15 mothers and grandmothers pres 
ent.

Mrs. Sach was appointed grade 
mother for Mrs. Russell's room.

Mrs. Qamling and Mrs. Sach 
were appointed hospitality commit 
tee for the April meeting.

This completed the business and 
the following program was en 
joyed by those present: Piano solo, 
Miss Lillian Elman; teaching ex 
ercise in music, Mrs. Renowden, 
giving a practical demonstration 
with her class. Three films were 
shown. The fintt was one of 
those used in teaching chemistry; 
the second a accae in Switzerland's 
snow-el*0 jmmMrt»Hn. and the third, 
"Daily Biwftd," Aowlng the dif 
ferent processes uw»d in harvesting, 
milling and baking bread from the 
day* of cradling wheat until the 
present time of the huge tractor- 
pulled harvester and from mother's 
baking day until the time of the 
daily loaf from the baker's wagon.

The next meeting will be held 
April 11, when the nominating com 
mittee will be appointed.

Business License
Ordinance Ready

For the purpose of dlscUMing the
proposed business license ordinance, 
reference to which was made in 
these columns last week, the mem 
bers of tb« city council met infor 
mally at the home 01 Mayor Fit?- 
ttugh Tuesday night.

Following a lengthy discussion a 
draft of' an ordinance was drawn 
up by City Attorney Briney that 
will be submitted to the trustees 
at their meeting next Tuesday and ___... 
If acceptable, passed for the. first February, 
rsadlnc.

1923 Fiesta Is To
Be "Home" Affair

(Continued from First Page) 
cess than on any other former oc 
casion.

On motion of Director Gordier, 
the appeal for aid made the direc 
tors by the Los Angeles Ortho 
pedic hospital, the secretary was 
directed to subscribe $5 from the 
funds of the Torrance chamber..

On motion of Director Teal, the 
request from the California De 
velopment Association with head 
quarters in the Ferry building, San 
Francisco, that the Torrance cham 
ber suggest someone to ac.t as sec 
retary of a Chamber of Commerce 
In a town of 3000 inhabitants, the 
letter was referred to H. D. Pot- 
tenger of Redondo, former Torrance 
secretary.

A letter from the Pure Food As 
sociation of California requesting 
the Torrance chamber to endorse 
certain pure food bills about to be 
introduced in the legislature re 
ceived the necessary endorsement.

By unanimous action of the di 
rectors the salary of Secretary 
Gadeky was increased $50 a month 
following several tributes to the 
secretary's fitness for the place 
made by several of the directors.

Director Oourdier made the di 
rectors a concise report of the 
meeting of the Fourth District 
Chamber of Commerce meeting held 
a week ago Thursday on Vermont 
avenue, a complete report of which 
will be found in another column.

At the suggestion of Director 
Harwood, J. H. Badger, former pub 
licity agent for the Domlnguez 
Land Corporation, was given a voto 
of thanks by the Torrance cham 
ber for his successful efforts in 
keeping Torrance before the public

Two K. 0/s
Please Fans

Two K. O.'B, three decisions an 
a draw plus a million dollars wort 
of enjoyment by several hundre 
fans, was the sum total of the box 
ing bout staged at the American 
Legion arena Wednesday night.

Space forbids an extended ac 
count of the affair except to say 
that every event on the card wa 
thoroughly enjoyed.

In the go between Red Devln 
and "Kid" Mollno in the 112-pouni 
class, the former won by a K. O 
In the third; Joe Rickle won In a 
knockout from Joe Herra; the 
match between Eddie Matthews and 

Ditto" West was a classy even 
but ended in a draw; "Battling' 
Nino won the decision from Jabbie 
O'Neil; Steve Biss also got the de 
cision from Jack Moore in the 155 
pound event.

The special attraction at the 
next boxing bout will be our ol( 
friend, Sam Kaspar, vs. Phil Moss 
at 145 pounds, and the main event 
will be Roily Rolllnson vs. Frenchy 
Reume at 130 pounds.

Too Late To Classify

Attend Meeting of 
Legion Notables

A meeting of the Southern Cali 
fornia Commanders and Adjutants 
was held In Los Angeles last Sun 
day and was attended by Command 
er H. P. Rees and Adjutant D. B. 
Alken of the local American Legion

'ost of Torrance. The meeting 
was held at the headquarters of 
Victory Post and was presided over
~>y Department Commander Seth 

Millington and Department Adju-
ant Morgan Keaton. A very In-
eresting and instructive meeting 

was held and enjoyed by everyone
resent.

Legion May Stage 
Fiesta For 1923

Beach newspapers.

Grand Total Since Jan 1
$217,870; May Soon

Double
Torrance building permits nine* 

January 1 to and including March 
14, amount to $217,870.

Of tbU record-breaking amount, 
169.400 was expended in January, 
$123.370 in the short month of 

and 126,100 in the 19

At a meeting of the Bert S. 
3rossland Post, No. 170, American 
jegion of Torrance, Monday night, 
March. 12, G. D. Parr was elected 
/ice Commander; D. E. Aiken, 
Adjutant; R. E. Satchell, Financial 
if fleer; R. W. Craig, Chaplain; J. 
i. McDonald, Sergeaht-at-Arma.

Comrade G. C. Partridge, former- 
y adjutant of the local post, was 
orced to resign His position be- 
ause of conditions existing entire- 
y beyond his control. He was ap 

pointed, at this meeting, Post Serv 
ice Officer, whose duty will be to 
care for all legal matters that af 
fect ex-service men, and will ne 
gotiate same with the Federal gov 
ernment of the United States.

A committee consisting of L. V. 
Babcock, R. E. Satchell, R. J. Rein-, 
inger and Fred Palmer was appoint 
ed to look into the matter of get 
ting behind the 1923 Fiesta. A 
thorough investigation will be made 
by the committee before accepting 
Jt£e offer of the Chamber of Com 
merce to take charge of the Fiesta 
this year. A report will be made 
at the next regular meeting.

A report by the building com 
mittee brought forth the informa 
tion that the concrete work under 
the stage of the Legion building 
had been completed in good shape.

Torrance Laundry 
Growing Rapidly

Laboring under a misapprehen 
sion that the Torrance Laundry, 
which several months ago changed 
hands, has again been sold, many 
residents of Torrance have been 
induced to send their linen to 
laundries in other cities.

The proprietors of the local con 
cern desire the Herald to call at 
tention to the fact that they are 
employing a score or more of Tor 
rance men and women and are 
turning out a class of work that 
will compare favorably with that 
of the large cities. -.

Messrs. Barlow and (RaioJ wish 
to announce that they thoroughly 
appreciate the large and ever . in 
creasing patronage of the local peo 
ple and that they have no thought 
of disposing of their holdings but 
rather contemplate an increase both 
In equipment and help to keep pace 
with the growth of the town.

Another difference between death 
and taxes is that you can do all 
your dying at one time and get 
through with it.

There's one secret that a woman 
can and will keep. That Is when 
she has had her last year's hat 
made over to wear again.

working days of March.
Permits Issued during the past 

week Include Fred Anton, Lot 8, 
Block 27; H. Black, Lot 112, Block 
27; Torrance Investment Company, 
808 Amapola; C. C. Rhodes, 712-D 
Amapola; C. B. -Ray-mead, Lot 2, 
Block 22; Puebla Land Company, 
Puebla street.

If Washington really couldn't 
tell a lie he probably got in bad 
every time his wife asked him how 
be liked her n?w coat.

HERB,ARE SOME 
REAL BUYS

Bunsftlow Court site, 80x140, onlj 
one block from buBlnoss district, a 
a reduced price until March 20 
Terms if desired, but can be bough 
at a discount if you will pay al 
cash.

A new five-room house on Portola 
Thin house Is famed in the neigh 
borhood for the convenience anc 
variety of its built-in features. You 
should see it if interested in buy 
ing a home. And it's priced righ 
for quick sale.

B-room house with a 4-room house 
on the' rear of the lot. Desirably 
located and will produce an Income 
as well as be a home for yourself

BAHCOCK & JONES 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Auditorium Bldg. Telephone 133-J 
M-16-lt

FOR SALE Two acres, Lot 9, Tract 
3(il2, near Hoover and 216th, tit., 
with oil and mineral rights. In- 
((iiire In house on premises. Mrs. 
A. K. Hchmidt, Torrance.

___________________M-16-lt-pd

FOR SAMS Francis Bason playpi 
piano, mahogany case. Cheap for 
canli. George's Restaurant. Tel. 
143-.T. M-16-lt

FOR SALE3 About 15 good breeding 
does; also plenty of nice hutches 
cheap, at 1324 .Pennsylvania street, 
Lorn ta. M-16-U

WANTED Concrete work of all 
kinds. Work guaranteed. Will go 
anywhere. Have recommendations 
from state highway engineers, city 
engineer, city councilman. We use 
machinery. F. M. Haas, 3045 Wes- 
ton street. ________M-16?

STRAY GOAT Came to my place 
March 12, milch goat; owner can 
have same by calling at 2751 Lemon 
street, Lomita, proving- property 
and paying 70 cents for this no 
tice. M-16-lt-ch.

,OST March 12, Cockrel Spaniel 
dog-, with Ktockton, Cal., license, 
Main St., between Los Angeles and 
Torrance. Address Victor Lincoln, 
R. '!. Uox 350, Torrance. M-16-lt-nd

"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

STATE EXCHANGE BANK
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

We are here to serve 
yOU   to meet your 
needs. Use us.

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

Mrs. John Vasel and children 
if New York arrived Wednesday 
o be the guests of her v parents, 
udge and Mrs. G. W. Post. ~

Opportunity knocks tt your door 
nly once, but It's hanging around 
own somewhere all day long.

Patronize Our Advertisers!

Judge Hunter In 
Seaside Hospital

As the result of a peculiar acci 
dent last Wednesday afternoon, L. 
J. Hunter is confined at the Sea- j 
side hospital, Long Beach, with a   
badly bruised back. The Judge' 
was on a tour of inspection of the 
new house being built by Norman 
Beckham in George street, for fire 
insurance. While standing near the j 
structure he notced a whirlwind 
coming and called to J. H. Beck- 
ham, who in turn yelled to Norman 
Beckham, who was on top, to jump.

Before they could get out of the 
way the wind blew a two-by-four 
off the frame work, striking Mr. 
Hunter on the shoulders and back. 
He was badly injured and was 
rushed to the hospital by ambu 
lance. An xray was taken Wed 
nesday night which disclosed no 
serious Injuries except bad bruises. 
However, he will be confined in 
the hospital for a week. Mr. Beck- 
ham also sustained jainful in 
juries.

Mr. and MTS. A. G. Pruitt of 
Long Beach were the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Neelands Monday 
evening.

PRICES ARE THE SAME AT ALL SEELIG STORES

Only One More Day
x OF SEELIG'S

Annual "13" Sale
2 Cans Free with'' 12 1 Can Free with 12

Columbia Apricots ............. .$2.70 Libby 's Baked Beans............ .$1.20
Happyvale Salmon, tall. ........ .$1.60 Van Camp's Hominy..............95c
Del Monte Tomato Sauce..........85c Searchlight Matches, ..............70c
Skat Cleanser ....................70c Oak Glen Macaroni...............95c

Polar White Soap _
7 Bars for 25c ' A 

Tillamook Cheese, 1 Ib. .............. 37 l-2c

Libby 11/1*11 Large can...... lOe Small.... ....:..5c
Federal IVlllK Large Can...... ...lOc , Small............5c

Chicken Feeds Regular Seelig Prices
Scratch Food, 100 Ibs........... .$2.70 Libby Catsup «....................25c
Wheat, 100 Ibs.................. .$2.80 Blue Karo . .^ ................... .10c
Rolled Barley, 80 Ibs............ .$1.90 Post Toasties  ..................... 9c
Mixed Feed, 80 Ibs.............. .$1.60 Crisco, 3 Ibs...................... 68c

BE WISE-BUY SEELIG'S BULK COFFEE
"High Grade Blend," the very best, 3 Ibs... ...:..... .:....................... ...,.........^1.00
"Hotel Blend," good coffee for large users, 2 Ibs...... ...................... .....55c

'AM SEELIG
CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GRG'CER.

Lomita California

TOU OAJI BUT 
CfflJAFEE MEBCHAVDIBE

S<5 COJJLD WE!
(And Tfc*r»by LAM a Thousand Frieadi)

HOME OF STETSON HATS
And Caps a Bit Better Than the Average Store Cares to Carry

HIGH POWERED MERCHANDISE
"THAT WEARS" 

For Hen Who Are Ciif tared to the Difference

"Duffyhasit", Redondo Beach


